In early 2021, fourteen-year-old
Awin was working as a shepherdess
in north Iraq when she came across
items on the ground. Although many
of the other shepherds normally
move these items out of the way,
she remembered a MAG risk education session she’d participated in
that had taught her not to do this.
“I was up here with the goats when
I found these. I immediately recognized them because MAG had
talked about dangerous bombs in
our school,” Awin remembers. She
knew to contact the local MAG community liaison team who came and
marked the items. Later, a MAG
team destroyed the items.
The Sharbazher District in Iraq is
known for its agricultural land, where
many landmines remain decades after
they were laid. Awin’s story highlights
how much the land is still used by the
community and the importance of risk
education sessions.
Images this page courtesy of Sean Sutton/MAG.

By Sebastian Kasack [ MAG, Mines Advisory Group ]

T

he relevance of risk education is widely
acknowledged as reflected in the Oslo
Action Plan (OAP) with its distinct chapter on ‘Mine risk education and reduction’ and
five explicit actions. Good risk education must
be tailored. MAG’s experience delivering explosive ordnance risk education (EORE) in fourteen
countries confirms the relevance of tailoring
EORE to the local reality: to people’s risk taking behaviors, to the actual explosive ordnance
(EO) threat, to seasonality, availability of people
for risk education sessions, and approaches that
respect gender and diversity and take conflict
sensitivity into account.
Awin with her flock.
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EORE1 was first piloted in El Salvador in 1992, nearly forty years
ago. The m ine a ction s ector k nows t hat i n o rder t o e ffect la sting
behavior change, a person needs to
• understand the threat
• recognize explosive devices
• differentiate between a dangerous and a safe or safer area
• understand what risk-taking behavior entails and its potential consequences
• know what to report and to whom when spotting EO
• choose actions that increase personal safety
• be empowered to assist others when encountering EO or an
EO accident
This article discusses how Mines Advisory Group (MAG) tailors its EORE sessions in more than fourteen countries globally2
in accordance with the OAP (Actions #29 and #30), agreed to by
the 164 States Parties to the Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention
(APMBC) at the Review Conference in 2019.

OAP Action #29 calls to “provide context-specific mine
risk education and reduction programmes to all affected
populations and groups at risk. Ensure that such programmes are developed on the basis of a needs assessment, that they are tailored to the threat encountered
by the population, and that they are sensitive to gender,
age, disability and take the diverse needs and experiences of people in affected communities into account.”3

OAP Action #30 calls to “prioritise people most at risk by
linking mine risk education and reduction programmes
and messages directly to an analysis of available casualty and contamination data, an understanding of the
affected population’s behaviour, risk pattern and coping
mechanisms, and, wherever possible, anticipated population movements.”4

For EORE to resonate with persons living, visiting, or working
in EO-affected areas, the messaging must be relevant, simple, accurate, accessible, and culturally-sensitive.

Tailoring EORE
Threat Encountered by the Population (OAP Action #29)
Tailoring EORE starts with understanding the EO threat; there deployed along with minefield locations, patterns, and tactics to
is no need to learn about anti-vehicle mines or cluster munitions tailor the EORE content to the local threat. These close relationif there is no threat from these types of ordnance in a particular ships between technical and CL staff guarantee that EORE is taiarea. In initial visits to a new location, community liaison (CL) lored to the local threat.
teams conduct EO contamination baseline assessments
(CBAs) to gain an understanding of how the specific area
was affected by conflict, what
types of ordnance might be
present, and the community’s
exposure to the contamination. This information is then
fed into the EORE process to
begin tailoring messages and
materials.
MAG’s EORE is presented
by CL staff who work closely
with local clearance teams5
to ensure that the EORE
delivered mirrors the actual
threats beneficiaries are likely
to encounter. In Angola, Iraq,
South Sudan, and Bosnia and
MAG Angola works with MAG’s only youth EORE trainee, Minga (eighteen years-old),
Herzegovina, MAG employs who lost her sight and one arm due to a mine accident when she was six. While tailoring
several deminers who were EORE is crucial to promote lasting behavior change, it is equally important to deliver
part of the forces that laid these messages professionally, working through well-trained, gender-balanced teams
mines during conflict. CL (MAG or implementing partner staff), teachers (who are often local), and community
At times, these educators include EO survivors delivering the life-saving
teams use this first-hand focal points.
messages.7
knowledge of the ordnance
Image courtesy of MAG Angola.
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In any given country, the EO
threat can evolve over time and
EORE therefore must adapt to
reflect the realities on the ground.
In northeast Syria, MAG’s initial
intervention came on the heels of
an Islamic State of Iraq and Syria
(ISIS) retreat from the area leaving
behind mostly improvised mines,
abandoned improvised explosive
devices (IEDs), and booby-traps.
However, the latest round of fighting resulted in large-scale displacement and more widespread
unexploded ordnance (UXO) contamination. In Iraq, contamination In Syria, MAG’s CL teams use age-specific EORE by incorporating games into sessions
has come in waves: the Iran-Iraq to increase children’s participation and maintain their interest.
War (1980–1998), Operation Desert Image courtesy of MAG Syria.
Storm, the conflict beginning
in 2003, and the rise and fall of ISIS. Throughout, materials and community leaders, women’s rights organizations, etc.). To this
end, MAG undertakes gender and diversity analyses to inform its
approaches were adapted to reflect the changes in the EO threat.
EORE programming.
Gender, Age, Disability, and Culture and Taking into
In Nigeria, MAG delivers EORE to the general at-risk popuAccount the Diverse Needs and Experiences of People in
Affected Communities (OAP Action #29)
lation, applying the age and gender lens to target adult men and
The exposure to EO contamination and the risks taken by a ten- women (age 18+), male and female teenagers (12–17), and younger
year-old schoolgirl are necessarily different than those of a fifty- boys and girls (6–11). To help tailor the messages to specific audiyear-old hunter or a twenty-five-year-old farmer.6 In addition to ences, the sessions begin with a dialogue to gain an understanding
developing EORE messages that speak directly to the needs and of the participants’ knowledge about the area’s background, comexperiences of different groups, EORE sessions can be planned munity composition, history, conflict impact, humanitarian chalto target those specific subpopulations and the people who have lenges, types of contamination, etc.
the most influence over their behavior (e.g., adolescent boys, male
In South Sudan, MAG’s operations demonstrate that men are
more difficult to reach with risk education than women, girls, and boys since they
attend community sessions less often. As in
other countries globally, men are statistically more likely to be killed or injured by
EO than women; therefore, MAG’s CL teams
make a concerted effort to schedule risk education session locations and times to match
the schedules demanded by male-dominated
livelihoods. Accordingly, sessions are now
held at cattle camps and during periods
between grazing.
Tailoring EORE to be inclusive for persons
with disabilities is still an area MAG is working to improve. Persons with visual impairments miss out on key content in standard
formats, such as banners/visual images, while
A village in al-Hassakah Governorate in Syria. Defensive minefields left
persons with auditory (hearing) impairments
behind after the conflict with ISIS led to high accident and casualty rates,
miss out on the live presentations.
with children figuring highest. On average ten persons (mostly boys) lost
In northeast Syria, MAG’s CL teams protheir lives per village due to EO, including some booby-traps. EORE sessions
vided
four EORE sessions in 2018 to children
were tailored to address the threat from improvised mines and booby-traps.
at
New
Horizons Association learning center
Image courtesy of MAG Syria.
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with the support of staff who use sign language. Jawahar Abdo, a
hearing impaired seventeen-year-old girl, participated. One of her
family members had lost his life in a mine accident when he tried to
escape from Ar-Raqqa city when it was under ISIS control. Jawahar
notes
One month ago, I attended one risk education in
the camp where I live now, but I did not understand
anything because they were speaking orally but now
by the cooperation between you and our teacher
using sign language, the session was perfect. I and
my mates believe that we have understood everything from you; now I can distinguish between mines
and other dangerous items, I know what a mine is,
how to be safe and whom to inform; when I go back
to my home in Ar-Raqqa, I will apply all things that
you taught us today, it was great, thank you.

Analysis of Available Casualty Data (OAP Action #30)
In addition to understanding the threat itself, understanding and
analyzing EO incidents and accidents8 is key to tailoring EORE. A
number of lines of inquiry can contribute to tailored EORE plans
and are detailed in Figure 1. MAG teams apply a gender- and agesensitive lens when analyzing questions relating to casualty data.9
Accident data relevant to EORE:
• Age/gender of victim
• Accident location
• Activity at time of accident
• Knowledge/lack of knowledge of victims to the threat,
including whether the victim had attended EORE
Figure 1. Relevant considerations when analyzing EO accident data to tailor EORE messages.

In May 2021, MAG’s CL team received a
call reporting a bomb in a Yazidi village in
Sinjar, Iraq. When they arrived to assess the
area, they were shocked to find a group of
children playing with an unexploded artillery
shell in the street. The children believed
the shell to be harmless as they had been
playing with it for a few days and nothing
had happened. The shell was in fact fuzed.
Any slight knock could have caused it to
detonate.
They had been unbelievably lucky.
Kheder, aged eleven, said “I have seen a
bomb in a house just over there. I know
of other bombs around here as well.” The team immediately delivered rapid response risk education to the
children, using posters and flyers to explain the danger and reported the dangerous items to MAG’s technical
team. The CL team also visited the families of the children playing with the shell. One of the mothers said,
“We came back to the village last September because our life was difficult—there was no work. Our house
was damaged by ISIS, but we are
rebuilding it. But we are still afraid
because the areas around us are
not safe. And now we find out that
the children were playing with a
live bomb.”
MAG is working to teach the
families in this village how to
stay safe until all the unexploded
bombs and landmines are cleared.
As one of the biggest Yazidi
villages in Iraq, it has suffered
horrific attacks during the
conflict and large areas remain
contaminated.
Images courtesy of Sean Sutton/
MAG.
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MAG Vietnam EORE material and key messages tailored to farmers, children, and youth. Hotline numbers are
regularly used by locals.
Figures courtesy of MAG.

In Somalia from 1999 to 2019, EO caused 3,313 casualties. Since
2015, children represent 78–88 percent of all known casualties.10 As
recently as August 2021, two boys in central Somalia found a hand
grenade in a field and were injured when it exploded.11 Tailoring
EORE to reach children is a challenge when schools are closed due
to the COVID-19 pandemic. Even when schools are in session, it
is more difficult to reach girls due to low school enrollment rates.12

In South Sudan, where EO accounted for 40 percent of the
conf lict-related casualties among children in 2020,13 reaching children has been a priority. MAG has recently met with the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) to explore synergies
and develop child-friendly messaging in schools and household
sessions.

Groups at risk/
socio-professional categories

Reasons for risking exposure and vulnerability to explosive ordnance

Nomads and herders

Considered to be at risk because of their activities, through which they often encounter EO, nomads and herders often find themselves trapped in dangerous areas. Many
nomads, their families, and their livestock become EO victims.

Truck/bus drivers and travelers in the desert

Drivers and travelers sometimes get lost in the desert. If they are not aware of explosive devices, warning signs, danger zones, and how to adopt safe behavior, they can
be the victim of accidents.

Traditional route tracking guides

Given the heavy EO contamination, people who specialize in recognizing desert
routes are helping travelers. These people are an at-risk group if they fail to identify
danger zones and signs and can benefit greatly from improving their knowledge of
EO safe behaviors. Guides can pass on key EORE messages to travelers who have not
previously attended any EORE sessions.

Women and girls

Women during domestic activities, especially when foraging for firewood, water,
and dates, may move in or near dangerous areas and encounter EO. Some become
victims due to handling EO. In Kalait, collecting wood for profit is very widespread.

Children

Children are at risk because of their curiosity to tamper with EO. A fairly large
number of children in the intervention area herd livestock in the grazing areas. Even
children going to school have encountered EO around or along the paths leading to
schools.

Community leaders

By strengthening their capacities on EORE messages, community leaders can disseminate these messages to travelers to allow them to stay away from hazardous
areas, stay safe during their journey, and to report the EO identified during their trip.

Men and boys

Men engage in the exploitation of natural resources such as natron14 and in breeding
livestock and growing dates. During these activities, they can be exposed to EO.

Figure 2. An example of MAG’s CL team assessment for the province of Ennedi Ouest, Chad, which relates how these groups are
exposed to explosive devices taking a gendered approach.
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Video still from the BOMB video created by MAG Myanmar. The video disseminates EORE safety messages featuring
contemporary dance and spoken word poetry written in local languages.
Image courtesy of MAG.

Burma/Myanmar. During the COVID-19 pan-

choreography inspired by key EORE safety messages, which was filmed in a natural location so
that it would resonate with young rural audiences. Spoken word artists provided a unique
voiceover in the form of poetry that incorporated key EORE safety messages matched to the
interpretive dance. By working with a set of ethnically diverse local poets, MAG ensured that the
content was tailored and accessible to different
ethnic groups living in Kachin and Shan States.
The campaign was launched on MAG
Myanmar’s Facebook page in mid-September
2020 and ran until the end of November 2020.
Combined, the videos reached more than a million people, with over 120,000 engagements. The
videos have also been shared with CL staff and
community volunteers who have used them as
additional material when delivering EORE to
communities.

Zimbabwe. In Zimbabwe’s mine-affected com-

safety messages address risk attitudes and
practices while proposing realistic solutions.
MAG plans to ask mothers or wives of victims/
survivors to pass on effective and credible EORE
messages. Same-sex facilitators, peers, and
respected authorities such as police or army personnel are useful in conveying safety messages
to at-risk communities.

demic, MAG developed five videos in Jinghpaw,
Shan, and Burmese languages to raise awareness about the dangers of landmines/EO and
safe behaviors among communities in Kachin
and northern Shan states, in partnership with
Sin Sar Bar, a local social media enterprise.15
Two videos were made with local celebrities
who had a broad appeal within their respective
ethnic groups: one video featured the Kachin
celebrity Daw K Jar Nuu and the Shan musician Ko Han Tun. They were identified because
of their cross-generational appeal, which would
ensure that a broader audience clicked on the
videos and listened to the key safety messages.
Another set of videos was made with the dance
group Revolution Dance Crew to appeal to a
younger audience of teenagers and millennials.
The Revolution Dance crew designed a modern

munities, women’s roles include collecting firewood, cultivating land, cross-border trading,
and searching for water, among others. Due to
these gendered roles, women acquire unique
knowledge about mines and other EO. To obtain
this information, MAG works in mixed and segregated settings, as appropriate, to ensure that
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Internally displaced persons (IDP) camp in Dohuk,
Iraq. Yazidi children are recognizing EO they
encountered while they fled their home areas. CL
teams in Duhok generally focus on cluster munitions
and conventional mines, but include information
on improvised mines where relevant for IDPs from
Ninewa and other governorates.
Image courtesy of Sean Sutton/MAG.

Everyone has the right to access life-saving
information. A MAG CL team delivers an EORE
puppet show to children with disabilities in
their school in Lebanon, February 2019.
Image courtesy of Sean Sutton/MAG.
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Understanding the Affected Population’s Behavior, Risk
Pattern, and Coping Mechanisms (OAP Action #30)
EORE needs assessments can be large and costly undertakings,
which can include Knowledge, Attitude, Practice/Belief (KAP/B)
studies integrating quantitative and qualitative approaches.16 Less
cumbersome and costly approaches are systematic focus group discussions (FGDs) prior to the onset of an EORE campaign.17
MAG’s CL teams carry out a CBA and/or FGDs prior to an EORE
campaign with different segments of the population (community
leaders, civil society organization leaders, groups of women, children, victims/survivors of explosive devices, hunters, shepherds,
etc.). The discussions center around the topic of EO and help the
CL teams to understand the types of explosive devices present in
the community, the extent of the contamination, differing impacts
of EO contamination on the community, and the behaviors the
community has adopted in response to this threat. Information
gathered in the CBA guides the risk education strategy through
prioritization and helps to identify the most relevant messages for
each community and risk group.
MAG teams aim to reach specific risk-taking groups such as
shepherds (mostly boys/young men), scrap-metal dealers, or scrap

collectors. Understanding the population also requires understanding their daily, weekly, and seasonal routines:
• During which months of the year is risk-taking behavior
occurring?
• When is the best time to reach specific populations (e.g., children, adolescents, women, and men)?
• Where is it best to reach them (e.g., at home, in the fields,
hunting hut, etc.)?
Addressing existing coping mechanisms can be tricky, as they
usually involve risk-taking behavior such as moving explosive
devices, including mines. Coping mechanisms include passing the
risk on to others who may be better equipped (village deminers/
ex-soldiers, etc.) or persons who take the job due to financial need,
such as seasonal workers. Discussing such behavior during FGDs is
one way to address these issues. However, if there is no fast and reliable way of removing the threat via EO disposal or clearance, the
population will continue to rely on its coping mechanisms despite
being aware of the associated risks. Therefore, an integrated EORE
response aims to link mine action with community development
workplans and community investment programs.18

In Chad it is difficult to reach those most at risk, including nomads and herders, because of their mobility. MAG’s CL teams travel
several miles and start early in the morning when these populations are more willing to devote time to MAG’s EORE sessions.
Here, MAG conducts a risk education session for the benefit of nomads who camped 25 km from Kalait in the province of Ennedi
West in Chad on 16 September 2020.
Images courtesy of MAG.

Anticipated Population Movements (OAP Action #30)
EO contamination threatens millions of people in post-conflict
environments. Populations fleeing war, settling in camps near
EO contamination, as well as those deciding to return to or check
on their homes, may face life-threatening situations that were
not present when they were originally displaced. For displaced
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persons, EORE must be tailored according to the target audience’s
intentions for movement and/or resettlement.
In Iraq in 2020, MAG CL teams received news of people returning to a village with known EO contamination; however, CL teams
could not deploy to the area to conduct EORE sessions due to
COVID-19 restrictions. As an emergency response, EORE was

Northern Mali has strong cultural norms that need to be fully respected. MAG and local NGO partner Tassaght work with
Tamashek and Arab communities, where women are not supposed to participate in discussions with men who are not their
husbands. In Menaka and Kidal regions, for example, women will ask for permission from their husbands before sitting with
visitors, even with fellow women. CL teams first reach out to men to seek their approval before setting up a gathering with
women, conducted by a female CL officer. These meetings provide an opportunity for women to share their feelings about the
threat of EO and how this threat impacts their livelihoods.
Image courtesy of MAG Mali.

conducted by phone for more than 1,000 families based on a tenminute script tailored to the specific contamination of the village
to which they were returning.
MAG Iraq and Syria collaborated in preparing EORE materials
for Syrians arriving in Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KRI) following
the start of military action in northeast Syria on 9 October 2019.
A total of 21,540 Syrians crossed into KRI;19 the expectation was
that many would return to northeast Syria soon after. MAG produced photographs indicating how to recognize dangerous areas

and warning signs, and used the local dialect for messaging that
is used in the areas to which they would be returning after acute
conflict subsided.
Another tailored approach, institutional EORE, involves reaching out to institutions in line with their work/activities and how
the EO contamination may affect them. For example, the teams in
Nigeria conduct sessions for community and IDP camp leaders,
camp committees, women leaders, service providers, government
officials, and aid workers.

Security Context and Applying Conflict Sensitivity
EORE during and post-conflict addresses a sensitive subject,
including the laying of landmines and improvised devices, setting
up booby-traps, etc. However, anyone with this type of information may be looked upon with suspicion and receive an unwanted
visit by intelligence services. Therefore, both educators and their
audiences need to be protected from harm. How materials are
designed, what questions are asked during sessions, and how messages are delivered make a difference. Someone who reports the

location of EO may face serious repercussions. However, excluding
the entire subject of improvised mines, for example, is also not the
right answer. Conflict-sensitive programming of EORE is required
in such circumstances: whereas teams should not ask community
members to report improvised mines to the authorities, asking
them to report UXO is fine. Moreover, CL teams should encourage community members to alert their family members, neighbors,
and visitors.
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Educating children needs to be fun. EORE
for Syrian children in Lebanon is tailored
to the specific age groups, usually for
those six-to eleven-years-old / twelve to
seventeen years old.
Images this page courtesy of Sean Sutton/MAG.

Children share materials with
their parents and siblings,
thereby multiplying the
learning effects. Following the
session, these children know the
hotline number by heart.

Children use EORE materials that
show how to avoid mines and other
EO. It is essential to field test new
materials, messages, and approaches
when creating and delivering EORE.

EORE saves lives but needs to be
done well to resonate with people
so that it leads to safe behavior
when confronted with
EO contamination.
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Challenges Encountered when Tailoring EORE
As noted previously, tailoring
requires understanding the EO
threat, risk-taking behavior, and
the cultural and environmental contexts of at-risk groups.
When setting up an EORE program, this information is likely
not available and, especially
in emergency settings, there is
insufficient time to undertake
a thorough EORE needs assessment.20 For example, EO accident
and casualty data continue to be
hard to obtain in many countries and/or it does not provide
sufficient detail. Nevertheless,
delaying lifesaving EORE is not
an option.
The solution is to identify
as much relevant information as possible, and to start gathering
data from the onset. Key informant interviews and FGDs can be
done immediately to help shape the EORE response. Regular internal and external quality assurance will reveal weaknesses in the
EORE approach, delivery, messaging, and materials/means used.
In such a scenario, teams should schedule a review and redesign
the approach once sufficient experience implementing EORE has
been gained.
Material design and messaging is usually controlled by the
national mine action authority (NMAA) or a UN organization. 21 While controlling EO-safety messages and materials used
in a given country is useful, messages must be coherent across
the sector and materials must fulfil minimum requirements.
However, the control can be too rigid and/or too time consuming

Video still from MAG’s animated video from Lao PDR in which
EORE material is tailored for children.
Image courtesy of MAG.

to allow for the timely adaptation and tailoring of messages,
materials, and approaches. Good coordination and collaboration across the mine action sector and among EORE managers
and operators help minimize hurdles in reviewing and adapting
delivery. Having regular technical working group meetings has
proven beneficial if well-prepared and actions are monitored.
Incorporating EORE into the quality management undertaken
externally by the NMAA and/or United Nations and other organizational bodies also assists in strengthening the capacity of the
staff assessing the work of EORE operators and reaching a common understanding of what entails best practice.

Conclusion
EORE saves lives but needs to be done well to resonate with
people so that it leads to safe behavior when confronted with EO
contamination. The OAP (for the period 2019–2024) stresses the
need to tailor EORE approaches, messages, and means. MAG’s
experience delivering EORE in fourteen countries confirms the
relevance of tailoring EORE to the local reality: i.e., people’s risktaking behaviors, the actual EO threat, seasonality, availability of
people for EORE, and approaches that respect gender and diversity
and take conflict sensitivity into account.
See endnotes page 70
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1. Explosive Ordnance Risk Education (EORE) is the globally accepted term since revised IMAS 12.10 was approved in September 2020 (Second Edition, Amendment 3). The term EO is
defined in IMAS 04.10.
2. Fourteen MAG country programs with an EORE component over
the past twelve months: Angola, Chad, Mali, Nigeria, Somalia,
South Sudan, Zimbabwe; Iraq, Lebanon, Syria; Cambodia, Laos,
Myanmar, Vietnam.
3. Oslo Action Plan, 2019, https://bit.ly/2WudnQe.
4. ibid
5. Exceptions are countries with ongoing conflict where clearance
including explosive ordnance disposal is not yet possible, e.g.,
Nigeria, Mali, and Myanmar.
6. The UN Gender Guidelines for Mine Action state, “Gendered
patterns of activity and attitudes towards mine, ERW and IED
contamination together with gender norms create different
types of risk for women, girls, boys, and men.”, p. 41, https://bit.
ly/2Yk5eyq.
7. “16-year-old landmine activist and victim educates her community on the risks of explosive ordnance.” Assembly, August 11,
2020, https://bit.ly/3uJigBX.
8. Accidents are part of incidents. However, to distinguish the main
categories of interest in mine action we distinguish EO accidents
as those that led to an injury/death from EO incidents. Incidents
include finds of EO, whether removed or not, and explosions
heard/observed from fire/slash and burn agriculture, etc.
9. See for example analysis of EO accident and casualty data of
child victims in UNICEF’s child-focused Victim Assistance guidance. “Assistance to Victims of Landmines and Explosive Remnants of War: Guidance on Child-focused Victim Assistance,”
UNICEF 2014, https://uni.cf/2Yazzzz.
10. “Somalia, Impact,” April 2020, Landmine & Cluster Munitions
Monitor, https://bit.ly/2WwYigR.
11. UNMAS report in the National Protection Cluster (6 September
2021), Somalia.
12. Dhaysane, Mohammed. “Girls drop out of school at an alarming rate in Somalia,” 25 June 2021, Andalu Agency. https://bit.
ly/3uv9aZf.
13. 58 out of 142 children reported as killed or maimed by armed
conflict due to EO. See UN Security Council report S/2020/1205,
Children and armed conflict in South Sudan, p.7, para.32,
https://bit.ly/3a3IbdH.
14. See GICHD’s recently published desk study “Measuring the Results of Explosive Ordnance Risk Education (EORE)”, A Working
Paper, for more details on KAP-survey versus KAP-study. https://
www.gichd.org/en/our-response/risk-education/advisory-group/
under Resources.
15. Applying an age- and gender lens when analyzing the information received is crucial – see Boyd, Helaine, Sebastian Kasack,
and Noe Falk Nielsen, “Measuring Behavior Change Resulting
from EORE and the Need for Complementary Risk Reduction
Activities,” The Journal of Conventional Weapons Destruction,
Vol 12, Issue. 1 (2020), https://bit.ly/3owNc7e .
16. Natron is a naturally occurring mixture of a kind of soda ash,
baking soda, etc. Natron deposits can be found in saline lake
beds which arose in arid environments. Throughout history,
natron has had many practical applications that continue today
in a wide range of modern uses of its constituent mineral components. (See Wikipedia entry with pictures from Chad, https://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natron).
17. See OAP Action point #28: “Integrate mine risk education activities with wider humanitarian, development, protection and
education efforts, as well as with ongoing survey, clearance and
victim assistance activities to reduce the risk to the affected
population and decrease their need for risk-taking.”

18. Dance video: https://bit.ly/3Df9RJu; Kachin video with celebrity: https://bit.ly/3mvo91N; Shan video with singer: https://bit.
ly/2YnX1ZW.
19. UNHCR, SitRep, 18/07/20.
20. IMAS 12.10, Second Edition, 1 April 2010, “Explosive Ordnance
Risk Education.” see IMAS 12.10, Chapter 5. “Needs, vulnerabilities, capacities assessment and information management.”
https://bit.ly/3uGADr4.
21. Such as the United Nations Childrens’ Fund, United Nations
Mine Action Service, and United Nations Development Programme.
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